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JFos Kept Out of Cornell
Game Merely Because He
Wasn't Needed, Bolf FoU
well Says

"LOTS OF RUMORS"

BOB FOLWHtiTi, conch of ithe IVnn
team, denied today tlint

Iard Penroc, the ncnsntionnl Itpcl and
Blue back, accused of professionalism,
had been kept out of the Cornell gnmc
by reason of rumors aeaiust the player.

"We didn't need lilm in tnnt same
and that's why he didn't play," asserted
Folwcll today.

Pearce is said to have admitted yes-
terday to a classmate that he had fin
ished the Inst bnscbnll season in the
uniform of the Chicago Cubs, on the
bench as a sub inflelder. lie is said to
bo on the rolls of tho .Cubs and duo to
go South with tho team for spring
training.

Major Pickering, tho graduate man-
ager of athletics at Penn, and Dr. John
Adams, the chairman of the University
Council on Athletics, both denied that
they knew anything of Pearce'B connec-
tion with the Cubs.

"All we know," said Major Pickering
today, and he spoke for Doctor Adams
also, "is that I'earco was dropped by
the coaching staff. I was told that the
reaBon for this was that he was not
needed nnd there were too many rumors
concerning professionalism."

"All this bnsebnll stuff Is news to
me," said Fohvell. 'Must before the
Cornell game there were rumors that
Pearce had played football for pay, but
so many groundless rumors llko that
have been started from timo to time
that wo can't pay much nttention to
them unless there is some definite evi-
dence to investigate. I admit that

sjTimors about Ben Derr and Pard
Pearce had something to do with their
holding down the bench. Wo felt it
was the safe thing to do, even though
there was no evidence. But the real
reason peace did not play was. as I
said, because he wasn't needed."

The Mullica Hill farmer said he
knew nothing of any investigation
likely to be inndc at Penn on all the
"pro" rumors that have been floating
around, that ho had 'not had a talk
with Pearce as yet on his standing,
nor-- with Major Pickerifag on the situa-
tion.

Major Pickering has not probed to the
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who have been passed up

In local competition with the result that
they have been forced to seek other
pugilistic pastures to fling fists will get
together In the same ring here tonight.
They are Eddie McAndrcws, of Mann-jun-

and Joe Welsh, of Southwark.
This; pain will throw gloves at each
other In the feature fracas at the reg-

ular weekly show of the Auditorium A.
.A., Labor Lyceum, Sixth and Brown
streets. Marcus Williams has four other

Veil-match- bouts scheduled viz. :

'Danny Ferguson vs. Herman Miller, of
Baltimore; Mickey Devers vs. Jimmy
.Lavender, Charley McKee vs. yl
Burgy and Harry (Young Brown) vs.
Young Marino.

Earner Ilalone, who eorved In the British
army durlnc the ureal war, li boxing under
tha name of Soldier Jones. He participated:
In "tho elimination tournament In Ijondon.
In .which Jos Beckett was returned the
Winner.

Johnny Mooney Insists on naylns "Not i
"word." although It has been reported that
tho "Sh eh" matchmaker has made an ac-
ceptable offer to Fred Fulton for a bout at
th National with Frank Jlorau.

Bomlnlck Tortorirh Is negotiating: for a
twenty-round- between Benny Leonard and
Jaele Brltton at New Orleans. The chances
are. ua won't get the bout because Brltton
wants a guarantee of 16000 and "there
ain't bo much money" In New Orleans.

Patsy Gorman, Port Richmond sportsman,
has decided that there Is room for another
boxing club In the northeast section of the
city. He Is planning to reopen the Non-
pareil A. C. but Patrick refuses to make
known any definite facts.

Jack Harris's hand has healed. Tt will
mike his return appearanca In the ring at
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bottom all the vague rumors that have
been cropping out Intriy on the score of
professionalism at Penn.

Major Pickering said he knew that
professional football teams had made
good offers to several members of this
yenr'R Ppiih eleven, including Heinle
Miller, Lou Little. Lud Wrny nnd Ho-be- y

Light, nnd thnt he wus glud the
players had turned them down.

Pearce got away with his secret all
autumn. He is snid to have admitted t
a classmate yesterday that he played in
the Three-- I League under the name of
Dwyer and toward tho ejid of the sea-
son was signed up by the Cubs with
whom he spent more than a month, and
is still their property.

Pearce snys that lie is now so deep in
scholastic difficulties that he is anxious
to Ienve Penn. He played at halfback
or quarterback in every big game for
Penn this season except in the Cornell
game.

It is said thnt Pearce will go South
with tho Cubs this next spring for
training. '

Ben Derr Is also expected to leave
Penn as. after declarinz himself to have
played professional football, he does not
feel that he should remain as u student
there. .

II. JAFFE- -
the Qayety tomorrow night "Don't know
who I meet." says Jack, "hut they tellme It will be some big heavyweight."

Ilrnur Leonard. It has been learned,
"earned" 3800 Philadel-
phia dollars for his tango with Soldier Rart- -
lleld on Turkey Day He admits having

.. ......' D.lff... en r a.'aha n.M l

fleorge Mason, an English
,ttnkR his American bow at Ravonne. N.
J., tonight. Ho meets Wllllo Burns In an

Wllltey Fitzgerald has been hoxlng well,
although not often, Johnny Loftui Is con-
fident that ntz can hold his own against
the best of the local lightweights. Whltey
licked Preston Brown In hs last bout.

FAVOR NATIONAL BODY

New Jersey Boxing Commission
Votes for New Organization

Trenton, N. J., Dec. 2. A resolution
suggesting organization of n national
commission to formulate rules govern-
ing boxing exhibitions was adopted to-

day by the Now Jersey Hoxjn'g Com-
mission. Copies of the resolution were
forwarded to nil similar state boxing
commissions, inviting them to select a
central meeting place to frame such
regulations.

KILLIFER SIGNS WITH CUBS

Noted Battery Intact With Chicago
for Next Year

Chicago, Dec. 2. That noted bat-
tery, Pitcher drover Alexander and
Catcher Killifer, will be with the Chi-
cago Nationals next season. Killifer
signed a contract today for one year.
Alexander came to terms nt the close
of the sensou.
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PATSY JOHNSON BOUNCES THE

PENN BOSSES DID NOT
ITATnTAr

WITH CHICAGO CUBS

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

After Lunch
Keep

Colgate's

Office
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ALL
JAY GOULD VICTOR

IN COURT TENNIS

Amateur Defeats Kinsolla in
First of Title Series at

Racquet Club

STRAIGHT -- SET TRIUMPH

Jny Could, the American nmnteur,
court tennis champion, defeated Walter
Kinselln, the professional titleholdrr. in
the first of n series of thirteen sets for.
the open chnmnlonship at the Bncnuct'
Club today. Could won four straight
sets, l. (J. 4. n-- !l and A big
gallery wns present.

Oould represented the Itncquet Club
and Kinsolla the Squash Club, of New
York.

The matches got tnrder way at 11 :.10
a. in. Kiuselln opened the serving nnd
captured the first two games in quick
order. Then Could found himself nn
the court nmVtook the next four enmes
in a row. The professional came to the
tore again nnil scored In the scotith.
Could, by his powerful strokes, wor-
ried his opponent nnd the amateur
champion won the eighth nnd ninth
games, and the opening set,
Knsy In Second Set

Tn the second set. Could hnd things
pretty much his own wny, for he an-
nexed five straight games, Kinselln
surprised the gallery by taking the next
four games, Could wont Into the game
with more earnestness anil he copped tlie
tenth game nnd sot. Could tri-
umphed also in the third set. com-
ing through after Kinsolla garnered tho
first, sixtli and eighth games.

The fourth nnd final set bordered on
the sensational, for Could won only'
after playing eleven hnrd games. Could
took the opening nnd second games, but
Kinsella's fast work earned him the
third. Could came through for another
pair of games. Then the "pro" started
in with a beautiful rally, taking the
sixth nnd seventh gnmes.

Gould took the eighth, but Kinselln
couldn't be denied, and he scored in
the ninth and tenth. Then .lay Could
put up his usually sunppy work in
pinches and won the eleventh game and
set. The fourth game was the
best of the day, for both men put up a
beautiful rally.

In Old-tim- e Form
Jay Could played in his e

form, and his lnjoff didn't appear to
aitcct ins game, his returns and de-
dans wero perfect, and his close net
work also was a revelation.

Mr. Wear, national doubles racquet
champion, officiated as referee ; Fred C.
Tomkins, of the Ilacquet Club, was the
marker, nnd Jock Soutar. world's rac
quet champion, called the fault'..

hour more sets will be held on Thurs-
day, nnd if the championship is not
settled by thnt' time five more sets will
be the program on Saturday. Should
Jay Gould win the title he will be
awarded a silver cup, while, on the
other hand, Walter Kinsolla. the pro-
fessional, gets $2000, win or lose.

KEOUGH DEFEATS

SEABACK WITH CUE

Championship Pocket Billiard

Match Goes to Rochester

Entry, 125-10- 8

Jerome Kentish, of Hochester. N. Y.,
defented Charles Seabnck, of Hartford,
Conn., in the first of this nfteruoon's
pocket billiard championship matches,
at the Parkway Hmlding. The final
score was 12."i to 10S, each player hav-
ing been scratched throe times.

Scorn follows:
Kenuuh

4 O D 13 O 4 O 8 14 14 1 ft It 9 I I 1

128. a scratches,
Seahnch

in 14 r, l r, in 14 s ft o o is o n 14 a n u
til. .1 ecrutches.
Heaback made a hluli run of 24. KeouBh'shigh run wus one less.

Eight Army Regulars Through
Wet l'nlnt. Pec. 3 Thnio who recehe,

commissions next ear and hae therefore
nlaed thcl.- - Int foothill for the Army arcKlefer, Travis. Voxel. Daniel, Wake, l,vta
Fchahacker. Herrlck Gregory. Cjeortro. Iljer
end McQuarrle Of the arslty men onliBreldster, guard; Green center, nndquarterhack will remain. Ptorck andEavldaon. substitute linemen, will nlso be
available.

ADD one final touch to" your luncheon the
feeling of perfect cleanliness
in your mouth.

For your health's sake, too,
give your teeth this safe,
sane, delicious extra clean-
ing with Colgate's.

Sold Everywhere

Colgate's is Recommended by
More Dentists Than Any Other Dentifrice

MORE WHEN
HEADLINERS IN
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Jay Could, American amateur cli.impinn, on left, and Waller Kinvell.i,
piofcssional cliniuplnu, on rijlit, who now arc lighting for open cham-
pionship at (ho Kacquet Club. Could took four sets from Ivinvcll.i today

M'INTOSH HAVERFORD CAPT.

Elected to Lead 1920 Football Team.
Rogers to Manage Eleven

Archibald Mcintosh, right halfback
of this j ear's llaverford College foot
ball team, was elected captain of tin
1020 eleven, to succeed Harry Cross- -

man, who graduates this year. JIc
Intosh is au athlete, having
run on the cross-eount- r, team and also
received his letter for footbali in his
ficshmnn jear. He came from Ithacu
High School and lives in Chicago.

Albert Hogers was elected manager
for the 1020 season.

The following men were awarded let-
ters: Knowlton. Kaugree, Miller,
Cnrey, Caskcy, Toogood, Pierce, How-la-

Crossman, Koarnej , Mcintosh and
Hrnwu. Numeiiils wore awarded to
Fitts, Paxson, Van Sickle, llaiiss and
Arrowsmith.

Havana Entries for Wednesday
First race, for two year-old- s claiming, ft'

furlongs purse SGOtl
Vain Chuck . . (U Snow hill 10J
.Anna, Hello ... US llatrack 107
lluckhom II, ... D IVrfcct I.ady ...llu
Second race, for and up.

claiming. .17 luriungs. purse ,(ihi:
Mary's Magneto. 97 Jloundl .. . .in--

,
Prince Direct . 07 Hutcr Clark . .nn
Tomlard . .r . tin Oiliwny . ... .1111
Count Uoria . 1"J Anxb .. . 110

Naomi Walton . 1 - Theodoro Pair .110
Lucky l'earl . . .nn

Third race for three ear-old- s ami up.
o'almlng. Ci1 furlongs, purse $(tOH:
The Talker .... 105 Huulie lln
Al Hudson 110 Hrlzz 110
Frank Hurke ...,11u Nhnddv 110
Uoraltcn 110 Kew.i ir 110

Fourth race, throe-jea- r olds nnd up, claim-
ing, rlj furlongs, purse JhuO.

Terrible Miss . . .U7 Lindsay tin
Col. Harrison ..10.1 r.ginont lln
Lamppost ... .10,1 Fickle Tansy lln
Yorkvtlle 110 I'raecuolo 113

Fifth race, for three-ear-oI- and up, il
furlongs, purse $70il.
Marlon Holllns. .lill Alvord 10.1
Scdan I"", Hank OTJ-i- ...101Suffrage 101 Hocnlr 11 J
Hkeerfsce .... 10.1 .

Sixth race. atel up. claim
ing, l mile ana o irus. purse iiuu.

steiciirt ns Night ol .'. . ion
l'uineteMe . .. .OS .Ith'mer .... .net
l.ndv June Grcy.l'S l.tttle Neater .ton

Deckhand . . . .101 run Hunley . .inn
Dick He.ison ..1011 'Unar .... .107

Central Fresh Soccer Victors
The Central High Freshmen scored a vic-

tory over the Upper Darbv Freshmen
on the Mirrors' suit, r Held The Iln.il

score whh 1 to 11 in favor of the oung
Central hooters

LITTlE

for J5t)
J?j I tit hit

1 147 No,
fy.jo

ROCKED BY
COURT TENNIS

ii.
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CUNNINGHAM HEADS TEAM

Fullback Elected to Lead West Cath-

olic High's 1920 Football Eleven
James Cunningham, fullback, was

iliinuimtiiislv elrctnl captain of the West
I'liilailelphia Catholic High School
football team this afternoon, funning
ham got all of the otcs on the lit st
ballot.

Cunninglinni wiis selected for
on the second tean

tor HI10. He N seventeen ,eais old
nnd in the 11)22 class. He is a specdj
bo. has good for his ago and
has excellent instinct.

New Orleans Entries for Tomorrow
I'lrst race, claiming, two-ne- old maidens

54 furlongs.
)lm On 11)1 rifdgllng ...no

-- rier ins .Modiste .. ., nn
Wntersmcet. 110 Cicely Kav . ''.'!Neenih .. . . I in Harrlgaus Heir
Hees Wing 110 Hewitt . .. ,'u;t
Cmmi J nil Mannlkln 2d ..

Second race, three iears old
aiiti up. u iiinongs:

Discord 101 Al Tierce It2Hupover lot I'rorprrous Uahy 11J
Dulv Fashion ..1117 short Stop 11

Irish Mall toil l'arrlsh 112
Mls Kruter lll'l ll.ljin 113
Jlallco lull F.iut Connelly .. 11.1 '

Clmlrmaster 112
Third race, claiming, three jears old andup. b furlongs.

Verltv 101 High Horse ...113
Sturdee 107 W. II lTuckner ..112

'lhursdav Night- - Ilrown 112
er 107 Onwa 112

Omjn 10'l Sandv Lad 112
ToombeoU 100 Ja I'. Cuniinlugs 112

Ideal 110
Fourth race lalmlng. s and '

tin. .',1! furlongs:
.Manicurist . pi itutn il ....
Willlgan . '17 silwv Shapiro
Merry Lass . IIS .lean K .. nn
New Model IIS Mv (Irncle . . ,1IH
Wand 118 Itulh Vehl . i in

Durella . . . . lirj ornery .103
Hetsy Atkln .102 Miry II .in.!

l'lfth rnco purse, all ages. hlXl
rurlongs.
Marthest 2d . . us iwln nil
Mahonev . . 102 George Clark .iiuiOsgood lli'i

Sixth rate purse, two-sea- r olds, S'i fur
longs:
llib 10.1 Keep . .. . .. .110
Hounding Through Swirl .. .. . 110

10S Hre.nl .Mm ... Ill
Vallev Park .Maid IDS Shenandoah
LllllB h.illdy . ..Ills Ablaze . .' 11.1
Mnl7e . . . . t 10 t'ortlarid .11.1

cclerate . Ill) Herbhier 11.1
Lid In Ilia k . lln

Seventh rate, tlsiniitig s and
un. mile and it sixte nth
Luclle V. . .. 1H2 Luther I IS
Newel IV ... . Illl Deikm.lte 113
Honolulu .107 Kenllekj Ilnv US
I'ontewtant lln f 'h plain Ilidge 113
Aldebaraii till (Inrdon Itnheiti II !

I'liUI, ll.irklf 11.1 King Nenluni no

Suit Your Taste
and Save Money, Too!

you already do.
Thousands daily from Coast to

Coast have found the way. It's very
simple. The secret lies in smoking
Little Bobbie Cigars.

They're not quite so large as
many cigars, but the satisfaction
you get is always sure. The long,
carefully selected leaf that makes
up the filler, with the fine Sumatra
wrapper, takes care of that.

The price is surprising when you
consider the quality it represents.
Two Little Bobbies will cost you

150 8c for one. Will you give
them a trial ?

BOBBIE
(txict Site)
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Distributing Branch

4th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
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HERMAN'S CHAMPIONSHIP WALLOPS

MY CMS
FAR BEHIND RECORD

Chardon and Tiberghoill Trail
by One Lap All Others

Are Tied

nriinrXnnMAHCLARENCE CARMAN IS OUT
"

Nf nrk Iter. 21 he flrM fourteen tenntH
"rrp tlll tied n r II n'rloik IIiIh nflrrnooii,
the tlilrtnlntli hour, with of th
I.wiE -1 ii ml trim In the lend Hr hail
rmrrril Jo miles mill set taps ill Hull
linur Hie lenn of f linnlnn nnil rilrcr- -
shell, one Inn behind The rimril for Hie
llilrti-nlnl- li hour U H51 inllr- - neil tn liil

I.HUMH1 iino iirnfinrn in ion.
New Yoilf, Dee. ' - At 1 p. in., the

thirtj seventh hour, nil the teams In
the MX-d- blejcle race nt Madison
Square Cnrdon were tied at" 72." miles

laps, except Chardon nnil Tiborgheln,
who wore still a lap behind, llalou
was In tho lend. The record for the
thirty-sevent- h hour is "SI miles i) laps,
made by Cameron mid Kaiser lu Hll.'i.

Clarence Carman retiied from the
race nt f):J." n. in., suffering from sore
knees. His partner, l.ang, has four
hours of g time in which to

team up with another rider in a new
combination. this

kept

'deafening uproar. The old arena was
filled collar roof, the in- -

nor eiielosiiie was black with .standees,
and tlie onthusiiiMii of the mob ran riot
while tho riders meed around the eu- -

closuie during the series of

W. PHILA. AWARDS LETTERS

Sixteen Men Receive Coveted
Pugh Elected Mlanagcr

William rugn was elected man-- ;

tiger for the West Philadelphia football
team for the season of 1020 this morn

at assembly in the Philadel-
phia High's nuditoiium. The litter
"V" was awarded to the following
men: Hnswell (captain), Knciss,
Sweet, Young. 'Welch, With
ernw. Clarke, Ilemt, Wljitiug, Mers.
Ilnlpern, Meilinldtv. Wood. Oldliorni
and (ioodmnii. The "A W A" was
!iien to Young nnil Wesontt. Class
numerals wero to (itinbecker.
Mcdkoff, Doliiiiiu, New until (!o"dnn.
, -
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THOMAS OR'HOPPER
WILL CAPTAIN PENN

Hy KINVIN .1.

1111110 1'oiin football season closed with

f the victory over Cornell on Thanks- - lie
giving Uny, but there's n little matter
"lli,'1'1 must come up for settlement be- -

gridiron year is officially ended.
Somebody hns to 'be elected captain for
the 1(120 campaign.

There are five men nn the squad who in

lii1," l, considered ellsible for the post.
These are Hud Hopper and Hay Miller,
ends; llddle Mnjiinrd. tnekle: Hots
Ilrnner, hulfbaek, and Carl Thomas,
glinrd.

. . .. - ... ,
' t an or this qi'llltet wole regulari.

"ill It Is reasonable expect that they
,

ill he if thov return next venr. That
,s '.' they return. AcroldtllR til .,.,iJ
spnketi mound the campus, it is scarcely
llkolj thnt either Hay Miller or May
II 11 ill win tie uacu.

This brings tho five eligible down
throe with Itrunor running third. The
I'nstnn boy hns plnyed only one yenr.
and has two mure jears of football. Hotli
Thomas nnd Hopper nre juniors, and
HUM) will be their last of colloginte grid-iio- u

participation.
It probablj vill be the I last against

the Vet in the selection of the cap-'nii- i.

Hopper is from Kalamazoo.
Mich., while Thomas is a product ot
our own Ceiitial Jligli. They arc mem-
bers of the Mime fraternity.

Thomas iilrendj has hold one cap
tut,i. nt- tint I'tiiVnrvWv lln ,iiil flu.
i,,,iP'r ,,f HSt jenr's crow, iiImi
stmkid the arsflj shell. In view of lie

Hopper iilned his first year at Penn

jg8&-e?&!8iSS-

ift Suggestions
We have beautiful shantung silk

!rf shirts at $3.63. Tub silks and
$' str'Ped shantungs $6.30; Broad- -

ClUUIS UIIU LfCUCM 111' tlllllC pO,UU
5.W si.ir.n inmiw silk sbiHK

$12.50 and $13.50.

Knitted silk tics $1.50 to $5.00.

fact that Imnor was bestowed on
Svilil sprints tno crowd, which jhini. Hopper looks like Hert Hell's sue-- i

ititnmeil Mnillsiin Siiunie Clinton in n cossor.
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ast season and was so go,od at end that
wns given a bertlt on Walter Camp's

tenm, lie Ih the only
Quaker to get a place on Cnmp'g first
team since Hoy Mercer In H12.

It must be admitted that 11118 did
not show the best class of football, but

justice to Hopper It is only fair to
add that many believed he would havo
won an post in normal
times. Hy Dickson, an end himself
back in the old days and n man whose.
Judgment of football players Is greatly
respected, said Hopper was one of tho
best wlngmeii he ever had seen.

Hopper hnd n tough battle this sea-- i
son with Kay Miller In tlie scrap for
(lie regular left end. Heine Miller hnd
tlie other wing clinched, but it was a
toss-u- p between the other two for the
portside of the line. Folwell said they
were about even in his estimation and
decidoil to nlternnte them. Hopper Is
not tlie rugged player of Ray Miller's
tjpe, but he is more polished.

Folwell hnd considerable trouble thla
year in getting bis ends to follow

Under the Penn system of
piny the wingniiin is supposed to knock
down the interference on end runs nnd

plays and to let the defensive
halfback take care of the man with tho
ball.

if tho end tries for the man with the
bail and mioses, the Interference hits!
the secondary defense intact and a gala
of 1." or more yards usually resuits.
This shows the necessity of the ends
dropping the interference nnd then try-
ing for the runner. Hopper was one
end whose first net wns to take care ol
the Interference.

" jw WJ&jr

1114 Chestnut Street

1
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Delivers more work in a gien
time.

Loses less time on the job and
off the job.

Costs less to operate and less to
maintain,.

Lasts longer, depreciates less and
commands a higher resale price
at all times.

Pierce -- Arrow trucl are still runninp; after 8

years. Many of these owners have standardized
with Pierce-Arrow- s and will use no other truck.

We believe a truck must be inspected regularly.
It keeps the truck running most of the time, re-

duces repair bills. Owe inspectors save owners
thousands of dollars by their suggestions.

TVL--. O C has served the Ames Transfer
Co., Nov York, for 8 years.

Tried out in competition with mule teams
formerly used, its record was so good these
teams were all displaced by Pierce-Arrow- s.

They standardize now with 36 Pierce-Arrow- s,

each bought with profits earned by the trucks.

The actual mileage covered by No. 25 is in
excess of 150,000 miles. The original worm
still serves with no evident diminution of
power. '

v

Foss-Hugh- es Company
2 Island Market Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

Write for Book The First Fifty

s
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